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i
CURTAIN GOODS. At this time nothing is 'more

tim y than a word about this line, We have in stock a
ver complete lot of scrims, swisses, stenciled scrims, nets
and curtains. I-louse cleaning time is at hand and our· pri~

ces on all the,se materials will more than please y~u.

OUTINGS AND FLANNELETTS, lots of ptelly piec
es, good patterns and as good ~s usually sell for l2!c.
Price, IDc. -

SWEATERSI Sweaters in ali the siz,e~ for men I'f
women, boys or girls, The values are betler tllan ever be
fore and a big lot from which to choose.

(oats, Suits, Skirts .
. The activity already shown in this' department indi

cates big business in ready-made wear. The fact that it is
neces~ary for us to already place re-orders ~peaks well for
our line, Come soon. The stock for women, mis"ses and
children is complete and you will find I all pric~s very
mod~rate.

Though merchandise in nearly everyiline is'ligher
last year, this stofe hus not raised its pricf' otl a siJ'lgJe item
that you are going to need this Fall. In a great many in
stances we are enabled to make this year's price even lower
than 1<\Rt Yf'ar's. ()Wj'lg to judicioUR and timely hnyi;\g.

The high quality of the merchandise offered at this
stoie, the extra care and judgment exercifled in buying, the
guarantee of satisfaction and the fact that it is all honestly
priced make this a safe place in which to do your shopping.

In the face, of
RISING PRICES.

PHONE 247, WAYNE

Your Produce Win Buy More Here

APP LE S.
FANCY WINTE-R
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GOOD NEWS,

kaE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, QCTQB~R 6, 1910,\1

M, A. Jacobs and wife

.- ..... ! ". - ---- ._---....
lw('en lI'uins, enl route to Om~lha. doing busiO(~ss ill Uw eity SaTlJrday. Minn., where thpy c(T1sulted Mayo hahit a bpnf'tirent friend eo·or)crat. sand of these bells will be giVt'fl

FOI{ S'ALE--A 18 g'aug-e double He rf'portRerop~Rood in his'vieinity. Bros. in regard to the r child. Thpy in~ wilh evc'l'y good choice the away by the Omaha'ns. One hun-
barrel hammerless L. C. Smith gun Mrs. H. C. .herchm:lI'k of Winner, received very little' el couragement. person may rnak(", a TPfllge in times dred different firms reprE'sented ull

in ]{'ather case. M. L. H.IN(;ER, S. D., visited oVer Sunday with her A farewell party as g-iven for of di~a~ter anu lrouble. the t'rain will each l have ~orrtt:'thiflg
OcHi-t8, son Will and wift'. She went to Viol'a Wills and Hann h Olson at the Ther{' are those who have the had for children as well as for the old!;'!'

For Sal£' Cood hous£' and Ilot\ 'on Bloomfield Morulav for a visit with Wills home Thurs' ay evening. habit of fault-finding, "The Kick- one~.
Main Street,. Wayne, NELl'. relatives.' Games were foI1owe( b~ refrf'sh- er" I:; a cle~tru,·tlvP force, or, at the I A number of 91gh null'oau otltelaJ:..
SlfJ·t4 <;1~O, F. THIES, PIU;EH, NEB. Mrs. Davey and daughter of ment~, and the evening passed off best, rnerely negative. He doe~ not and several well known newspapl'1

Jas. Pile 'wl;'nt to H·oskins SunJay Sioux City, visitpd tlH'l latte!' part of pleasantly. Misses Ills and Olson help to make thtngs better \~Titel's will aecompany the Omaha
f'venlng and sent Sunday With la~t week· With MI and !VII S 1,1 S. h.lve gOlle to Harting on. Agalll! there are those who lean on bUSiness men on lhelr trIp In nor t hPI' I R l' J RbI' other::> until the habit of dependence eai"tern Npbra~ka and UIP tilP oughtfrH'mb rt'lurnmg Monday mOrJ~lhg. llt>rry Mrs, }Ju\t'v It; Itw Illollwr of ev., , lAger ""as onorec ---.:It , • I I I b b

' M B' the late I meetmg of the Nebraska liS fixec ant ('an Bcarce y e roken to j'esult 1II €Ovel'y to\vn getting a
Mrs, Petersen of WinSIde, VISIted rs, erry. , Luthera~ synod by be ng chosen one Some al(~ too easily ~a~lsfied WIth boost where the tmin stops All

MomJay WIth hel' daughtel's Mes- .John Clau~s('n and Wife of WIOta, f I f' d I their aehwvements 1 hiS state of the Omaha nE'w,;pa!wrs Will Ilt'
, . 'I' 'd h k I lot le we e egate~ t represent the I • <damesChas }{eereamIM Chnstien- a,vlslte t ep.ls! Wt-'t~ Will tlP . ImInd plouucessloth and fmlure presented

sen.' 1Wm. Brosclwil family of Wayne. studte. atwthhe. nattonea synod to be Hold a r.em;on~hle estimate of vour .
1M el" I 1I f M hel 10 as mgton ,ty next .JIlne'j . . A GOOD POSITION.

Rev, K C. Horn, a former pastor IB r. h ~uss(!n IS a )J u wr 0 r~. The national synod·m ets eVel'y four self and a fair estlTJlale of your Slll'- C~n 'be had by ambitiou::I .\'(jun
o

,'

of the M. K church her.e, has ~een I rose elt. years roundin~s, Then you will· form ~
returned tu the chUlch at An(~ka LouOwpnlPtUilledSaturduvfrom L' B h 'r 'j . . the. right Iiabitsand will he acon~ me~andladil'sinthellE'ldof"Win'-
MillO. I ' h' howe d rot erlR

I
Hll,JI( I paint IR

h
3 stl'uc~ive, nut a destructive, pprson; less" or: Railway telegraphy. SiIH't'

Ig' -gra e Qua I. ~ I ,le lest on t e 'a twlljer, nol a hindrance. the H-hour law becarr.e elfecliw, and
hogs to the HIOUX marl,et for duralllllty and looks, If The sludt'nls werr' riluch intel- since the Wireless. companies an'

ested in this earnest and practical eRtablishing s.talions throng-Ilt-out
address. It. re'llected the helpful the country tht'.ce is agreut shol'tagt'
and sen~ibh' attitude that has char. of telt'gtuphers. Positions pay IH':

aC~rlzed all 1he actions of President ginners from $70 to $BO per munth,
CQnn since tal,ing hold of this new with nood chance of advan<,pmC'nt.
institulillll, and which aug-urs well 'rhe National Telegraph lnstilutillll
for the future of the State Normal opel'ates six offJcial institutes ill
school at Wuvne. Amfrica, under supervision of K K

. and Wireless· Officials and plaet's all
graduates into positions. It will pay
you'to write them for full detail;.; at
Daven'port, la., CincinnaLu.,
Portland, Ore., or Memphis, Tenn.
SJ]5 ()1:

II.

1
'11"" ,,' I : ~'i,i;;), . ,. . . II. J:

,1~,'Th~sAutlomohtle i
II J BeS1d~s Other Valuable pnzer ~ILL BE GIVEN ,AWAY Hemld and Nebraska Farmer ~·. ~." I,,, ," VOTES will be is· *'II . sued free on all ~

~ subscription payments ~

.• to the Wayne Herald ~.'

,~ and Nebraska Farmer. ~:

• Tlw prizl~s .... ill he ~.
~: awarded to til(' lady or ,~I gentleman seetHing the ;!:
'~. most votes. Anyone :?1:'
; living in Wayne coun~ :.
i!tf: ty or ,he south half of .~* Dixon COlI n t y rn a y
.~ compete for the prizes. ~· :I Send in Your .31'
1Jl( Name Today .~
~: ~
~ To the WayneHerald~.

i,I:....; 1
1

.1. I and begin working for .:.,lIE one of these prizes by
!tit 'I: Garage and ~epair Shop First gelling your friends to *'
iII!' ! I ". Door North of Depot subscribe for the two ~
_ : I, I" I papers, or if they are ~
• • I already taking Ille pape,". by getting them to renew their subscriptio~, PRICE OF THE PAPERS: The subscription *'
:~.. price of ~he wal' ne Herald is th~ same as before t~e :ontest started, ~1.50 p~r year; the pri~e of the ~ebraska Fu:mer is the .*•.•'
~ as It alwa s has been, $1.00 per year; subscnpt~o~smay be tak~n for elther of the papers at theIr rt'(!,ular pnc~ or for ?tE.
;. the two papers tlhe rate of $2,00 per year. SubSCrIptions count fot votes as follows: ~,

'. ..··i' For ea. h year's new. subscription to the Wkyne Herald, 800votes.- <J ;

I
ill! , I r ' 0 on Exhibition at F. H. Jones' Book and Music Store' , ."'I .... For ea h y~ar's renewal subscription to tht Wayne Herald, 400 votes. =

;} !, i I !,II For e~ h year's subscription to the Nebraska Farmer alone, 800 votes. ~.
',:1"",,1' ;,1, , . For e~ I~' year's renewal subscript~on to th~ Wayne Her~ld, togethe~with a year's .INATION BLANK···500 VOTES :

II'. ~1:s~bsqiPtio. to the Nebraska Farmer, 1200 votes. I suggest t e name oL.--- ~
t :1".' ~II.~, .. For ea h year's new. subscription to the Wbyne Herald, together with ~ vlear's PW'aOyne Herald Route as a contestant in the ~.'

III , 'I ,_nd Nebra~ka Farmer Automopile-Piano Votin~ Contest. I ~

~: :1 s~bscripti~ '. to the Neliraska Farmer, 1600 votes. would like ver much to see this party win one of the prizes and will do what I *:
• F d b h 2000 can to get. --·to enter the race and work for votes, . ~,!lEi, ,. ive r arS pai to. ot papers extra votes. ~

"I~ I My Name is-- .. -- !.' ,
, .. I The ahove ank may be made out and returned to the Wayne Hel'ald ("met' bpfol'(" ~

.. r I, Addre~'s all Correspondenc,e relative to the Co.ntest to the Contest M.anag.er. October 22, anr! "ill eoun! on the contI's! for SOO vote" for the name wlilt"n thel'l'm Not '~.''II L r more than one b auk will be counll'd for any une contestant. The nallll' Ill' lhe' person '.
II_:.. ~ making the nom nation will not be divlllJ;ed. .

Wayne He aId, Wayne"Nebraska. ~. . . ---------1- ~

··W~W~lW~~~~lW~~~~~·~~:l*f~~·*~~~::*~~~~'**~~·.~~·~:~·!lA!~~'lA(·:!A(.*'~·*~~:w>A(l(~~~.,,~,~~~~~~~:llIP!~*~~~~'lAt'JA('~>,f\~\lf~~1j\:Jt!'~~~I
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IN QREAT VARIETY
FOR, SALI~ tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NF.WSP,UER UNION
521·5lt W Adltm~ SI, Chlclllto

AD"ISED
OPERATION

Recipe fqr Happlnes9•
HappIness wouidl seem to consist of

ot longing for the things that would
aka us hatll)y.-Llfe.

ACT P~PTLV. IHI f!lJ<;sr:r, lWl

!adney trouMeB are too dangerous .-- -
to I1egle t Llttl <1f I . COl sequc,1tly I~"n Fr, 1 tl'e Country I

C. e SOl~ ers grow serf· Had Little Usc for Cit
oua and the sufferer 1:-3 soon in the I Methods Y

ot dIabetes, dropsy or fatal

~ grfgh,t'B disease I he bene he, I~(, \\ llUng rooms
~ oane Kfdney Pills .It hp rnlon uppal III h, n-.,,,, ('It} ,ue

cure all distressing 110;' for nth'l IJUI\IO", S f h l!l In I(f;t
kidney ills They on lq !lau']us thp h.'l1 IS City
make sick kidneys Star enllglJtp!JS IlS At 1'\( 1\ IJn(]nlght
well. weak ltidneys thp maids (I, <In 0lJ1 tl](' 1!lUlns I hey
strong do llot fOI gr t to JJo){, 11l1d( I the

.Tohn L Pmry, lHI (hC'R j01 "tun l,llIH!I, II\ft 1)\ tJust I
Columbus, Tex, Ingl1a\ .... lcI,; Ie
says' "I grew worse ~ Olll( tIJl)(~R [lftc r Itltrr"l]s. Ow tra. uredbylydiaE,.Pinkbam's
and WOl",e until It elc>i rpllllll tn rlj)))} thtJr prnpf>rf\ V t" I I" ..

seemed but 11 qtIest10n of a few hot1ls SOl l' 11111' It!':tl , II tI , 'I ,It tll( d( POI' ege an e \,iOfllPOUOu:
~[~re I passed away My WIfe \\as sr:n In:111 III d III rll Of ~tf:>1 a ff'lt hat Ga1C'1l;),. l-::all"l.-"A year ago la8\

I would not see another day I an tll III \flll' I 'I ( j, \\ l IJ lIad spont MilrC'h I fl I~, 'md a few days after
ralUedeomewhatnn<latoncebegan h!RI'f, In I ,1111 pltnf the th"re"ls ofllll",jinlnyr'l:":htsde
taking Doan's KidneylPills I steadl}\' Oz 1ks )'!:f t J() \ I (1\\ III, kne' b and In a slJort tl'llf' rt hunch !?<Lme and Ii
improved until today I am in good I T)('ff ('M' Iull) I d I :-;, \ t'l ,L1 01 the bothered me~" !lllH h at lllght I could
health" -, Iber ches --111~'~\,;Sllr~~:Plarl~rk:El

Remember the J1ame-Doan s I n",t In l1l'Jl!.; lll,,,l,] E i 11 j g
For sale by all dealers 50 cents a I rj\H 11\.2d ' l:i; ge '~g a 1~e:'~Sega8

box. '\',\11 no "onn', nol Z I( 1];; I kft I ('onl(l not go t~
Foster·Milburn Co" ButTal0, N Y. R [l)r oj 11),,) T8 h~11 ]! t LUiunry bl'd 'i'iJthout a ba

------ - l\h n I \\;]v on lqll \\.lY tt'\\ r"mpo]("JI W:1tet'l)o~tleaIIPu
AWFUL, lI~nls',nt\l\tlll!l of Illl,lut\' you? ~~~]~~t:'~~b tr

II."> lid 1<\1' lxplulJlftl that he t()l8illKan~Ela~ca.
ha n t ulid llIU!("(!\( I tll<11 lbu luom b" tolt.l. my husband
bat IJ((1l <I llHrl Ollt s(\lral duzen I ~J tha.tlv;ouldhaveto
tin ('>1 !-;ITI( f l.li.,t fanll<l.l} I 11/ 1)(J apr-r,lted on as i~

"\\(11 [[-;\\,lll, I' I,]i~d tlil' jl,~\clor, c '~IU1 somethtnglike
bl11l1dll~ tll1l ,;tJ (J](Jl\f~ Iii, h' II tl "lite 1a tumor CrIl1srrl hy 1'\ rnptlufl. I wrote
elt· lllltlj(jlll do lJ(rrj !III' to you lOl'lL(!\lCP awl ~onto](1 me not

, td (ret dHIC!)1l n~gr Ii but to tH,ke Lydia

, Why He Wouldn·t HUI ry. f~1i~I~~~~~~~tl';l~(i'~~:;~~~l;~ tIC::~~~~
IH v II ('1" 11111" jll (llllil h and side broke alld 1':1.." )I'd a'va)"." -Mrs.

we E I.lll ~'I \1 I,l! (II th, j d l} l'rere 1 n H..ntEy,713)IiucmlA\e'JGale~
wo ned an,I 01](> l('nl.tIIHd ! he all I Kans.
dl ncr' \\111 !J,' \\UltJng' \\c11 ob IJJu:1 E. Pmtb,)m's\'"egei.tble Com,.
sel\f'(! (he old ]J{U'!tul I II hll \\.18 trl EOlU1cl,}) pe from ro~ts and heT~~l

Dr.f)ur h th<tl fOllllOfm d( II t, l( t fl (·t r~~J:t)!~1~ ~~T~:~gt~I~C~O~;s:~~~~~f~
0\,"1 J( II \\f' 1T1f' a !lUll I,ll, ]I 1e fen' II", mcludillg" djsplac~mentB,
jlll His Illf' of (lj! Tlhlll \\ ho \\ 1,; beltlg ini1:LllL ,ttlfJU. flhrOlu tumors, iuegu.

~ 4ia (II to (XccutJ('n Ill,; \\prt:' I lanh, 3, pcrl(Jrlic IJain~, b,lckache, bear.
gl .llh 1}i111.:1'1t! U\€L [alt t[jdt inguo"n fuU1}~-r, flLiuleilcy, indigea-
th \ c:ould Hot I)O"slbJ:, ~ft II ('18 Ol~ tion, 3.1111 T1PITOU', r:rnstJ than ltcoata
Un e ,;\e\el 111lIHI, "alll tllt' POlil reI but a tUlle to trY it:, t~Jl(l the result
10 ,pIll!r;HoplllcU]l\ Don t russ over has hl'en "ortll DlIllions to man1

r.-,.~8MaV it The pia])]" (,\11 \\aft Ther( it be I stiffermg '\\orn(>n••

Blanche-Poor Grace' She out mar- 110 hmg- dOing tIll I get tlwre '_ ,I~YOl~;Y'lll;rlHWialadvieewrtte
tied herself n1l1"tl,1ll IIpr,lld (fOx:ltto ......Lrs.J lukllnm,L:rn n,J)!aslJ.

Maude-Indeed! _ I !tlS freo and UhHt.y.'J hC1llful.

Blanche--Yes She married a duke, I Ple<lsant Place to Prosper. I y LO ~ ---~--
you know, and didn't have enough I 'JO TIn: 1~D1rOn We v.ant lo hE',lr lour l'\'er -
mone.y to Ilay his bills. fr In PNljJl" \\~n .... ould IlpprE'clnk sto· • I

, ~~ jnl~u~nl 'I~~~~adl~~r~ tic:. t~~It~~c~~~~~n~~ IS Clogged up
BABY S SKIN, TORTURE ~:~~C\~I~:ljlr;'I~~:~ l~tBJll~~:, th~.o\~tl~\~~~I,e. That'G Why You're Tired-oat ..

llance <:o~l \\ Mil; COSlllJj.;; mfllJun I nnw Sorts-Have No A
"When our baby was seven weeks ~~~{;lI1~~l~t('~If';\':htd(I'~),' lu 1I((~()lI~H pr!~l~ dnl:;~~ CARTER'S LlTT

DId he broke out with what we III 'n1h'., gln\" I,..: " .. a>lDn r, n !"n,; III df.} UVER P!LI S
thought wa.a heat, but which 81 adually I~~ 1.s,1;'~~J1 $~)I~"'ln/';~~IT~II~J~,~ t, "i' 'Itltr'~~~, lin ,)(~ :"Jl put YOil r~ht

~~:a~:::~::I~~:t~~!:~~:O!~~f::~~I:~H'::;~Jl~~!,Tt:r~ll~~~~~l~I,t~~I,ll~~;r~\,1,!IJ1~':I: I I; iii~~d~ayz.
three of the best doctors in AtchJflon l;~~t"r\.;"l~~d t~t~;:ltf~~l ;;1 ,\~ '~I 1 1) t~, ll"Cm:Y'

but he only got worse. His face, head ;\( lr,\th r \~'~ Ijt,,..';;~nr7 / '~,\ ~\ f 1'1 '~J- i ~:J'~u~ d" ;1;,

~~~ ~~n~~dw:e~esZ~~e:ir::;'fO;~~~~ ;!~,;Ist[)~ ~;- I 11 (t':- \'\t
1 I,ll ~I Ilg (~,~ I iQu5~ea,Itldtt:ediJ)n.andSidI:HeacL.de.

We had to tie his little hands to -- ~---- I SMALL rIlL" Sl'iIAlL DOSE, SMALL PRIeI

keep him from scratchIng, He never Th,lt ~::I~~:l~g t~ll~:ll~as::l\onlht pdl! GemJine r.1U$lbeat Signature 1

knew what it was to sleep well from 0 the fall C'f)[UllllllCr to nut \\lth fll"h I~~
the time he took the dIsease unW he
was cured. He kevt us awake all ;):~ ~]~~;/I~~d~;\:!" IT;~] 11(1(~~:ftI:~:~;;o'':~)II J

hours ot the nIght and hIs health 00 IlllemIUlTl(lt'" 111'11 11, \P \lIIV,1l11'11

~::'~.;:~~~~~ ~~~l~h~al;I:~~dthi~ge d IrIng the tlJOI11 h 'llipl ( \\ ,18 8111 Ii d

"Finally I got a sot of the Cut1cura ~: '(rl:\ll~l:II1~I:,n!::~t'I;;\~' ':~II\~)11l~H11J~{I:I]n~;:~t
Remedies and I am pleased 1.0 say pUf'd 1.Jy dlt,tllllllt(lioi niH} l()tlf-llllll( IS I
we did ndot use all of them until he 1l11,1' ])llyillg: \ 1', solll( \>, h II 111\ll!llilzl"!
was cure. We havo waited 11 y('ur rf)I()Eill()llt~ 01 ,11HIslly 1l,1~ lHlllilng 1'1
and a halt t9 fleo if it would r~(.Urn d} '\lth Ow lllJlllllCIY M1Sllll~f1 !"""h

j
but lit neve

d
" fba,S andltto-dUY lI1is skin 11 n alollp nm)\,,; 01 VI (I,ll, - ~l1111llPI \

Be ear an a r as POBsib y ceuld 'lade Hf'\1e\\ I
be. I hope Cutlcura may save some I i
~~: ~:;: P~~:t~~~~:s.S~~:~lnten:onn~' I Pa~n~ to-Good F~t~re I
1403 Atchtson St.. AtchtsOD, !'Can.• Oct. t:sC'\cn POlH ,11lIrIJ (n, jOllr glllH :J I
19, 1909." ~ lec !.JO\l-l HII abont 10 \t:1I" old I

.. eot to rt neal h} !R'IlRhOl (' I r ';0, t ill W L

Love's Crlmo. C~lal.ge ,Of t\\O \lompo, fO! a tllY I:i ~llt ~ on ebottom-valua~uaranteed Pei
George was a manly fellow, yet, sur- i g 'lhe fUlld~ fell the \l1{J1J( \~I1t' TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE I If your l!eaIol'

prising as it may seem he was guilty 11O"lded by two bO\s I\ho scll paller'll CtUlJtotllupplyyouwnteforN:allOrderCAWoc.
of a. grave cha.rge, a crt~inal otTense- nd \\ ho Ihe In one Df lill 1\\ () IlOllHI:; W. L. DOUGLASo:.Brockton.~
theft for had he not many times f om \\lllch the excursion IJ,llt} was i111------...".....--......
stole~ kisses .from his fair sweet: 1CI ulted Que of the \\ OUll n III II
heart? (!large of the children S.llU that the LIVE STOCK AND

MaUde, one ot the most 10vI:lble of lOY'" h.lU \11 lll.>;<,r] t!l( C' 111'" ('I thl 1I MJ{,Cr::u \NEOUS
girls, was equally guilty as an acces l" Il <leCt)1 (1 .1lH] tile 1(,111,11 J•• llJle thmg
sory; she received the stolenIlropelty f this lIlt} ale not good bo\s oy E!ec~ll."otypes
Each seemed to have perfect confl- ny mC<111S and one of them is prot! I It
dence In the other, however, and when IlJly thr 1l:111,glJtlf'st bo} In tlw neIgh~
sentence was' pronounced by a prOller- 10l1H)o(1 But \\,' Ih1nl' th11l \\hen boys
ly Qualified officIal, they decIded to qo tItHe things I11~C th-ls tltey \\ III como
serve their timo together (jut nIl lIght -:\ew 'lori, Tilbunc

They remaIned loyal to the end, I ----~--
neither making any ettort to havO' ~R. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS.
their sentenoe abrogated or shortened, !
but during the cO\lrae of their long I Seventeen Years the Standard.
term together several sllall o(fcnscs ~Pl e.wrlhed and ref'ommP1Hlpt! for
were directly chargeable to them -J. 'omen's !\.lImcnts A sdentlOcully pr~-

W. B. In Puck. I fired remedy of proven \\orth. The

Good Advice, but- ~,=~~~iro;tilih~;eu:~ ~l~~~~n~~o~~~~
A traveler entered a raHway car-

riage at a wayside atatton 'I'he sale I Lat t Mlno Horror.
occupants of the compartment can- : The Docto Of course, If the opel"
sisted of an old lady and l1el' f1on, Dltors in the anthl acHe and bituminous
about 12 years oM Nothing of note llehls form II coaItt10n
ocourred unUl the traIn steamed Into tIThe Plof@!!ssOI-Then there wUl be
the statlon at which Uckc-ts wore col- othlng for the consumers to do but
lected Tho woman, not having a t ooalesce
ticket for the boy, requested him to (Slow curta1n )
"corrIe doon" -------

The traveler Intervened and sugI Important to MothersExamlno o,m:dully every bottle or
ge'~~~n~,u;~:~gt::~~:~~~~'~~~:~~~'Jt.s AS'I'OIUA, a safe and BUlC remedy for
as shatr 85 daUh, but there's twa un. i fants and cluldren, and see that It
de" the salt .'ready!'" Beare the~ STOCKERS & FEEDERS

Ignature of 11#~. CI"'ku (j\lll.lIl\, ltd~ nIH} lue.na,
.. •~ '1Ihhe tuc~" Vj ,ugl!l' 1~f)1l1l1ll- un

IrA'I'II 011' Omo Ct'rT 01" TOU:DO, ~ n lTse For Over 30 YNlrs. Orders. 'l'~'nA {'I 'l'bOllflll.1Hlg to
Fll1ua: J~1131~N~~tl·:~kc.'l ontll ~~;lt.t ho 19 llt1n!or The }{Ind You Have Always Bought. ~~l:c~~l ir<)i~lrl()~I~;:jft~~~onI.ll~u~:L,

~t~:a0fn~~oJIm:yO~t1tled~1l£~(~Jn~~~d ~~~~~ ------~- Come and Bce for )ourJ!el!.

~r~U~~R~hiit g'~i[?~~s\\~{;rll~;Chll~!lJu~;,\iJ 'rhe l~ncltel::~~r~~~t~nlY,yer ain't National Live Stock Com. Co.
;:~~5 g~~~llim gh~~!I~ll.unot bo curl"" by the u~Q oC aU licked yet B.Q.lit.Clhl.MQl.SI:'JQ:~~::Mo.,S.Ofub•• NeJa.

Sworn to before me nnd~~b~~~{)~ 1;;\l,;Y~~;~euee. The 1"ighter-Well, you come and --~ - -- --
Ul~ I1ny ot DooelllLJcr, A, D, 1886 ',we the olliel' 'arf. I ain't greedy!-

{~~ 1\ ~o~~~A~~ll~'la it-Bits

(!1~:il~:u~~~(1~18ll.l~lt~~1{)1~J:r~~:}~c~n~tI\l1~
...te.m. I 8llucl (or w.atlmonlll.le. Jrw

Bold by all Dru"~~ti. f.,~IENEY &: CO. ·i·oleda. 0
'Iu.l)r"n,,~r~~~~:10n.

A ContradictIon.
"Queer, wasn't tt, that water In the

place you went to made tho folks thore
sick?"

olWby was It que or?"
"Bepaulie It was well water,"

with a heart full of what few good
things there are left In me, land you
you are so wrapped up In tijat be/;~ar

that I didn't klll--" .
"Hush'" she commanded, Impera

t!V(!Jy "Grandfather haa not heard
he knowB notlllng, and he must
nev-"

The murmur of voices In the adJoin
Ing room had suddenly become e. storm,
with the smooth tones of l\Ir Henniker
vainly trying to allay It In tho th"tck
of It the door of communication f\{'W
open and a white-haired, fterce~mour.~

tached figure of wr.ath appeared on the
threshold For a. moment Tom's boy
Ish awe of the old autocrat of Deer
Trace came uppermost and he was
tempted to run awa~' But the wra(h
was not dIrected at hIm Indeed, the
Major seemed ndt to see him

"\'irhat's all this I m hearing now re·
the ve'y first tlmo about these heah
low.down, schemln' scoundrl!kI that
want to mIx thel~nh wh1te~nlggAh

blood with ouhs1" he roared at Ardell.,
quite besIde hImself with passion
"Wasn't It enough that they should u~e

my name and rob my good friend Ca
leh? That anlvelln' young houn'-dog
mllst pay hIs cou't to you whllfi-"

The Major's face had been growln);
redder, and he choked In sheer povorty
of speeeh Moroovar. Tom had come
between; had L'lken Ardea 1n hIs Ilrms
protcctln~Jy and was fronting the nre~

brand Dabnoy llke a man
"That's enough, Major," he said, de~

fia.ntly "You mustn·t say things you'll
be sorry for after Jou cool down a bIt
Miss Ardea 1s llJ(e the king: she can
do no wrong"

There was a I:'asplng pallse, the
sound of a big man breathIng hard,
followed by the slamming of the door,
an!'! they were nlono together agaIn,
Ardea crying softly, with hl'r face hIll·
den on tho st!ollldor of shloldlng.

"Oh Isn't It terrlhle?" she Bobbed,
and Tom hl'ld hor the closer.

"Nevel' mInd," ho comforted "You
know he will be heartbroken when he
comes to himself. You are his one ew~

lamb, Ardell."
"1 know," .eha faltered. "but a Tom'

It was so unnecessary, so wretchedly
unnocessnry' It's-It's more than t,"o
whole monUls sInce-since Vincent
Farley broko the engagement, and-"

Ho held her at arm's lcng-th to 1001,
at hor. but she hid her face In '12r
hands

"Broke the engagementl" he exclalm~

ed, almost roughly. "Why did he d.:>
that""

She stood before him wIth her hand~

clasped and th~ clear-welled eyes meut
lng hIs bravely.

"Because I told him I told him I
could not m~ry him without first tell
Ing him that I loved you, Tom; that I
had been loving you always and In
splto of eve~ythlng," she saId.

I•••••.ll!JlIllJ IUI!I:.li1lJ:lliU!!l:Ji!(Ji!'mll] "! know," 'i, ,,,,'. go ,,' You m

• \ I • I ~~it~l~tn~aO: ~~e~~~~~Oo~~~Il:·n~V~~n~~=,THE QUICKENING.- ~~:~Bt~l~~t~~~e\\~~':I.\~I~~r~I~:~J~~t~~~~;
•

( faIth and their fath~l 9 Indifference
• But 1 am not indlfferent So far from

• I • It, I am only n;nxtou~ nOt]' to prove

•

what I was )once 110 bent on dlsprov-

-B'Y_ =lng"
• II "You yourself ate the strongeJ:1t

•
\1 ~RANCIS LYNDE =proof," she Interposed "You wlll see1: It, some day"

• I Shall 11 I hope 50, :lnd that Is Iln

•
earnest hope And really and truly, I

I Cop7l1cfat, 1906, irJ Francis LTIlde ... thInk 1 have come up a bit-out of tho
• 11 wlJderness, you know 1 am willIng to

••
'-......................... admit that (hI, " 'h' b,st of all po,-
~ ............. ...-.:t........ slble \\orlds, anol tWIll to do my part

I I. ~:v~~~~~~ :~ ~t Ilt~~3~~(;~,t~rli~~c~~s~A~
Heve In something bIgger and better
than protoplasm"

Her smile was of the kInd whlch:
stands half~\\a)- In the path to tears,
I ut she slJoke bra\ ely to the doubt l'1
hJs reply

• You do belIeve, Tom. dear; you have
ne\' ar seen the moment when you dIll
not. It was the doubt that was unrenl
When the supreme test came. It was
God's hand that restrAined you; yon
know Jt now-you knew It at the tIme
And afterward It was His grace that
cn,\bled you to do \\hat wn~ just a.nd
right Haven't you admitted all thiS
to ~ ourselr?"

They h!ld Icrossed the white Ipll,e to
the manor· house gaLes an!l wero tut'l
Ing aside [r!pm the ollveway InLo the
w1ndlng lawn path when he saId.

I To myself, and to one other" Thou,
'ery sonly' 'I sat at my mother's knee
last night. Ardea, and told her all th~ld

\\as to tell"
Ardea s eyes were shinIng "What

did she say, Tom. dea;I'"-or Is It mor,l
than I should ask?"

"There Is Inothlng you may not ask.

~~r:I~~~~t 1~~~sn;~:1~~~C~hr:str~:;~n~
my neck nn~ cried and saId' 'For this

~: :~~ l~s~j ~ne~~~ af~~n~' ~lIve again,
She sllppdd her arm In his, and there

was a IJtt1<j sob of pure Joy at tho
catching of Iher breath The moon WI\S
just rising Iabove the Lebanon cllrr~

~~~t_adna~v~r;os~::~:Xh~fr ~~~erf~~rl~uh~
it was a good world and a. generous.
brInging rh:h girts to the steadfast'
Instinctively she felt that Tom's little

~~~~e~s~o~:sldb~~ttll~~q~rse~~ya~~w~~~
h.elghts whJch must be tnl,en dIane

So them pame tn the sacred hush of
the young Inlght to a great tUlJp-tree
on the la"'1n, Rnd wheHl a curlonsly

~\:~r;:s~ll~ ;~~te~r: e~~~l~~rf::r~:~
• hose hearls arc onf: thoy sat uown tn
gether, stH In the ompanlonshlp that
needa no sDeech. It was Tom \\ ho first
bt Okl' tho silence

. I have been trying ever sInce thn.t
night last winter to feel my way out,"
he saW, slo .... ly "But what Is to com,'
of lt1 I cHIt go lJ<lck to the boyhood
yesterda)s, In a way II havo hopelessly
outgrown them Let us admit that ~~
llg!on has become real again, but, o\.r
dell., girl, is lsn t Uncle Silas' rellglorl,
or-or my mother's, or e\ en J'ours And
I don't know any other'

"It Is all right, dear, there Is onI)'
the one religion tn all Chrlstendom
perhaps In all the world. or In God!l
part of It The difference Is In peo-
pie" I

"But thIs thIng that has been slowly
111ppcnlng to mc-thls thIng I .... ,., try·
Ing to c.lll1 convlnccmcnt: shall I Wnl{(l
up soma day and find It gono, with at!
lhe olll doubts In lhe I:lIHldio ngaln1"
he Ilaltod It almost wlatfully.

"Who can teH?'1 she suld, gently
But It wlll malw nl'dlffcrence: the 1m
mut'lble fact wlll be there Just the
saml', whethor you are asleep or wait
Ing We can't al 'lays stand on tho
Mount of Carmtnt , any of us; and to
some, perhaps, It s never gIven. But
when one saves hls enemy's life and
forgives and torgets-O 'I'om, deR.I'

n't you unaerst~d'r"
But now hIs ey s are love-blinded.

and the whlte-g :vned figure besid(J
him fills all horlzOi s. I

'I CDn't see past you, Arden. Never~

theless, I'm going to believe that I fefll
t1~o poooll old p\l'e soHd underfoot· ••

lid tho sa) that the House Beautiful
IS somewhere at the mountain cnd I)f
It If ~ au wlll hold my hand, I believe
I can make out tp wolk )n ttl bllnd~
folded, If I huve toL-a'n 1 wlthoub thlnk~

In.; tao much of tae yeat(,:rdn.ys"
"Ah, tho yesterdays!" she saId, ten

df'rly. "They are procious, too; for ')ut
of them, out of their hindrances no loss
than their holplngS, comes to~dny. Klils
me, twIce, Tom; nnd then I must ~o

In and read to M~jor Grandpa."
(Thf end)

Alillteellr.a:me.
best rubber
glQth. rubher ;

~11~:~=\~:k:e.

Special Price $4.95
Send for furplture

ootalodue.

FURNITURE CO.
Siouz. Cit)'. low.
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NEBRASKA" TELEPHONE GO.
EI'i'J'!J iii;/h '1'(,/,'phoJlI' is {/ i.oll ,,'

nist(tnf'(~ I-)'tatioJl .,.

Barrett & Dally
PHONE 144

Telephone buying has become a habit with hun

dreds of thousands of people. because it is satisfac~

tory, ecoqomical, and quick, and can be done with

absolute comfort. Most mer~hants anu shopke'ep

ers cater to telephone trade.

WAYNE VARIETY·'STORE.

ONE WEEK
Only,

Heavy Wire Coat Hangers, 2 for 5c,

BUShel Baskets, lOc.
"-Large Dining Room, Pictures, 10 x 16 inches,

wooden fram~s, gilt or oak finish, lOS'

Steel Roasting fans, 10 x 15'x 7 inches, 25c,

In this season of ney! dresses and new clothes,
shopping is a ,necessity, but 'the modern woman shops
over her. Bell Telephope,. She uses the Bell Telephone
because It reaches not only to her local sliop, but to all
of the shops in the big cities.

I ft.,;.!?"
AHA! SOME STOVE, THIS!
:NOT AT ALL SURPRISING=IT'S A RodA/n OAf(

~ Stayer IT ALWAYS W AS~IT ~S TODAY,
, the most perfect heatmg stove on (earlh,

It nas never been changed-- only in style Qf
ornamentation. Principle of construction the same as it was

forty years ago and it is still the m;:ST-the FIRST and FORE
MOST-the MOST SUCCESSFUL STOVE in America.

()\(~r fnll~ hllll,dl'l'd iltJitatilltl .. alld tIP'~'I' 11 fill(' __ If WHJd I'I'tlt,11 ''1'_
jil'oac·!Jl'r[ lt~-lll dOIll!; tbl' lJU ... ]]I('.... Ill' Iic·atill,!.! of huldill!..: tllO' Iii"

~a\'in).: till' flWI and la,.. tlrl).: Iplitlitil'~' ;\lilllOrl.~ 01 C:'1P'\ !,e"l'l,. kllq\\ il

: allll will VIl\l{'11 1'01' il--alld __ 0 will .,ou if yllll I)\l\ it alII! \1"\ 'il .\\',.

guarantee it ~tr(lll,l!l'l' than atlythill;': {'be WI' ..t:ll.- ~('l' tIll' ",1'1111' ' l{"lilid

Oak" I!II thr' IeI-{, :-:tlilletitlw~ t]wy ('ALL all itllil,ltillfl ,·HI)Ulld (1.11..

(C..pyri(hl uuo b, R..... T, 5. L I!llC01l, D.O.)

SUGGESTIVE OUESTIONS
On the Sunday School s!>On by

Rev, Dr. Linscott f r the Jn~

tematlonal Pr... Bib Que,tlQn
Club.

Oct. 9th, 191 .
(loJ)yrl~ht, 19'0, by ~~V I S Lmscott. \) \))

Tllf> Parable of the T lents. Matt.
xn: 14-:::0.,

(ioJden Text. ffis Lq d sald untp
hitn. "WE'll done:'tRou go d and falth·
ful SAI'Vant: thou hist een fnHhCnl
oVP/" n few Ihings. I wi I make thee
l'ulf'1' over many thing,.; ~ ,nte-r-thou In
to the 10v 0f Ihy Lord," .;\latt. xxv:2L

Vf'r~e 14-\Vho does: t e "man tray·
ellng Into a far cQuntry epresent?

Who do the "servants' stand for?
What do the "goods' here repre

sent ~

Verse 15-What Is It hleh God di
vides among His servant, represented
by "talent!>"?

What rule does God a opt in givIng
lIut his talents? (This uestion must'

be answered in writing y members of I
the club.)

What Is the evidence whklt ShOWfl

that God gives one or ore ta'tents to
evpryl;orly'!

Does God give any tw men !Jrpr']sP
ly th: same gifts, elth ,r In k\lnd or
(IlWntlty? Olve YOUI' r ,asons.

llnw many'things ar' thpre in nn:
illl'f!. Illino or malter, p ep.lsely n1l1,(>?

What rll1(> antI mf)t! od drll"S nod
[lrlopt ill J!,lvlnJ!; men dll'f 'rIng abilities?

TIlf' mall in the paTll Ie went on a
'nnrnpy Bod Iflft hi" f;81' ants, all alone,
l'Jach to bp his ()wn mast 1': to what ex·
tf'nt do~s God 11 ~at me that way?

VprSAS Hj·17-What do ('/lrl;:;[ian5
ha\'e to do to be pquiv lent to a man
trmllnl'!," with hif; mane ,?

Ahnl1t' \\'l1tlt jH'l' cent of nflW 0TI1101'·
funitiflR ,irf' rHveloppd, when \"" are
(f1ithfn] to thp orig-inA. opportunities
whkh G'od pIal',,!> rig-ht before 118? I

\'p!"sp 1~ - If ~ man !th one talent,
n'lprpsf'ntin~ limiteo ° ortllllltips. had

115Ml it what i:, t1w l'f) son for !Jd,eV·IIF====::==::=====::==========~lur: liJtlt jl~ would h<l 'e OQubll'<l 11'19 i
ori~inal (~apital flS did he olhpn;'?

Whnt sIn wn>: thtH TO{ n guilty of?
Why do men' with ,one ta1put, so

ofh'n hury it as thin nil n did?
Whll-h daBS of men ,ilR a rule, are

thf.' Olore faithfu.I, Lbo e with two, or

eYe talents, or tbose- with only ODe?
Give) our 't:P.QSe"DS.

Verse 19-What ev d~nce is there
tbat IIlAre will be a r ckonlng dar for
E!vfry Olle of us?

lID\\" 10nr, before or when, wlll till'
Tecl{Qnin~ day be?

Vpr"es 21)-23 - ,"Vh t percentage of
profit 'had they mad'e, 11'(} whleh of the
tj.\'o men were lleH(~n- ng of tile more
praise?

Verses 21-27-How do you account
tor the fa!'l that th se who a['e 11I1
fallhf\ll gcnel'ally put the blame tlflOO
God, thnt i~ t11P.11' "chanceH," their op·
portunltlof:l, and their luck of. abUtly,
et('.?

In wllnt WrlJ' did t Is runn ndd In·
snlt to IlIjut·y,?

Ver'Ses' 28-29-Why .dId God create
the IIl'y that th~)se th t' have get more,
and t!lose that havp. ot generally lose
even that which t/Je have?
j Verse 30~What Is the natural pun
fl"shmeut which cpmes to men who have
nevlecled their oppo tunltlea?

Lesson for Snnday Oct. 16th, 1910,
Thl" Lust Judgment. l\1'll-tt: xxv:31.46.LATTA'S I~XCUSE,

~ I
Let us labor in the morning, 'for

'twill soon be .,afternoon; let' us
hustle in thl' vinesarrl, for the night
is coming soon, when the old and
wary dotards sit beside the fire anrl

croon and time is
marching on.. Let's
improve the golden
moments that ca~

vort upon their way; there'l! hCI

time for idle, drE'aming in old age's
wintry day; while -the morn of Iif"
is, with us jpt us put up lots of hay·,
for time is fnarching on, I have
seen a county poor house where th('
paU~H'rs sight'd 'and wept, for the
wasted y('ar~ lwhind them, when
hig-h carnival they kept, when they
held their late carousal while tbe
w('ary toilt'r slept, and time is
marching on. -1 have seen dead
people planted without sign of tears
or ruth; they were hustled to the
boneyard like a box o~ junk in SOQth;
and they always were the people
who had fooled away their youth;
and time is marching on. Ah, in
youth the golden moments seem a
boundless endless sthre... and we
waste them aH the childlren waste
th(' pebblp~ on the sho1'(-~! One by
OIH' til(' rn()llIent~ It'aVt~ UR, and they
come to IlH no mort', and time is
marching (?n.

,
C'''l'~,Ij!hI. ll'10. 1.1 / fk." 41-1

U""rK"~l"llh"WJo,I"lIl" ~lll~

w. ,J. Bryan'sComllloner contained
the following l'efl'I'l'nl1e to C(}ngress~ MfNING ME MEET.
mun Latta's indift'ere~ee to the dem~ Last Thursday orning's train
ocrat platform in his vote against brought W. W. The bald and s. H.
postal savi'ng-s bank\'i: Alexander from De vcr on a short I

"Reprrsentat{ve Jam,l?'R P .. Latta, business trip and a so 'to visit their
thp dempcratic member from the many friends here. As a majority
Third Nebraska ,diHtrirt, voted of the directors wer herea meeting
against the pO'::ltal Havings bank bill. was called at the h me of Treasurer
Wlwn l'f'minded by the Washington O. A. King amI it was decided to

correspondent for the Lincoln, advance the stock to a dollar per I:~::::::::::~=:::;;:::::::::~(Neb) Journal that postal saving-s share on October 20 and withdraw it ----------.- ._-"-- -- --- -- ~._--~- ----~--

banks were endorsed by the demo~ from' sale on Octub r 31. Plans for pM plI

cratic natIOnal platform Mr, Latta the winter's clevel pment and the
SaId. 'When the people turn down blocking of ore a the mine were
a platform as they did ours two also considered.
years ago, it's not so binding as if O. A: King- says e is mighty well
they had endorsed It Anyhow, the ?Iea~ed to think th t the stock~ell
platform does not hind me on this mg IS ab(mt over w th and that the
bank propositIOn' to mine is so nearly developed ith

"When MI;, Latta offered this ex~ such a splendid showing in the
cuse, he perhaps fo'rgot that both of treasury. He feels grateful. to the
the national platforms declared for many staunch supp rti!rs arid loyal
postal savings banks, It is, there~ stockholders of Wa ne county who
fore: a mighty po'or pxcuse for him have been largely instrumental in
to say that he voted against the m~k iog the King S l<.>rnon a success,
proposition because the people lire ~illsb~St~hela PJhst ~ay ,of ~i~
"turned down" the democratic plat~ gin to send dutUY

i~id~~d eCh~~ks:s
form." treasurer to the rn ny faithful stock

holders, and that d y is not far dis'
tant.

I'm editing the Inlook, a hplpful
magazine, whosE' scintiHating pages
are always ('haste and clean. It
keeps mp prt~lty busy, for (,lliting's
no Rnap; thl'l't' are no idle houl'S for

the journalistic
EDITORIAL ehap. One day I
DU'rIEH ride a pony across

Wyoming's plain,
and race with joyous cowboys, ex~

ulting in thl;' rain, and as the bron
eho gallops I wipld my fountain pen,
and write a corking essay to guide
my fellowmen. ['m always found
attel]~ng a banquet every night,
and as I eat the victuals I diligently
write; one hand is on a pencil, th
other on a fork; with one I feed my
stomach with one I fef'd New York.
I mak~e a hundred speeches within a
hundred h6urs, and as I talk I'm
writing sage counsel to the powers,
I slepp in Pullman coaches, and as 1
sleep I dream the outline of an essay
that sure will be a scream. One
day I'm in Chicago, the next in Abi~

lene, still editillg the Inlook, a h('IJl~
ful mag'llzine!

Our weekly special offerings, commencing every Satur
day seem to attract more and' more attention. We cannot·
enumerate the~ all ,here. Get the habit of paying: us a visit
at least once a week and you will find a good many useful
articles, ,Jhich you can gradiI~lIy buy at very SAVING

, PRICES. by taking advantage of 'lUI' regular week'!y. bargain
sales. Our 5c, 10c and 25c lines are bette·, now than
ever before. ' ,I' -l.. -

THE WAYNE; HERALJ;l, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1910
~,

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher.

. the case was tried, and poor Mary, I
weary-eyed, told her simple tale

'with tears, thinking she would get
ten years. But the jUl·O.., honest

, men, did not :;end her LtW,he pen.
'--------------;J; "She', not guilty!" they'''!lil ('ded,

and she'R now the foreman'R bride.
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Implement House

ow They are Made

Take Your 1
Choice...

It's the privilege of the buyer to make a choice.
SOrlle like one thing, 'some another. .

yne ~Iour
OW It Is Made

WE ER BROTHERS

And

w
And

'-'---CartiageS Sold tJere
, .

Ar~ all so good it's hard! to choose exactly and any purchase is a good one.
, .
I

The most essential thing a 0ut tbe manufacture of Rour is to procure raw material of su"

perior quality. This we have done. The best KIND of wheat. The be$t QUALITY of wheat.

The MOST PERFECT b';rty. jHaVinr all the necessary material with which to make Aour,

we proceed by thol'pughly sepa ating, ,cleaning and washing the. wheat before grinding, after

which it is bolted, dressed and eady for the packer. The Aour IS a pure pearly whIte. haVIng

no superior and f~w equals. t makes Aaky bread. splendid n,!lIs. fine grained cake. Try

it now. '

We will give each newly arried,couple a sack of Superlative Flour with the compliments'

of the Mill. Application must ~ made in person at the Mill.

It is claimed that the v~olinjof the 17th century are the finest the world has ev~r known

for tone quality. Why? The ld violin makers selected trees from the upper Alps in Switzer

land. After cutting the logs in roper lengths, they dropped them ,in skidways sliding down

for two or three miles. The fric~ion created from contact with the skidway ca\lsed the logs to

become heated to sUl;h an extent that when they d.f\shed into the water at the bottom the sudden

change in temperature complete the preparation of the timb,:r to be C!ll into thin strips for vio

lin making. The claim is that t is is what gave the tone to the timber or material ,from which

they are made. Now a few wOlfls Rl)"out

c. w. Hi~c

Sutherland 'of Wisner; Mr. and Mrs. I
R. Buetow of Beemer; Mr. and Mr~;.,

Jas. Sutherland and daugljer'l
Esther. of Ponca. and Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilson, of Ponca. I

The delinQuenl tax Jj:-;t appears in i
this issue, and the fact that it j~ the II

smallest in the history of the county
is proof of the healthy tinaneial con
dition of the people of the county.,

Time was, not man}' years agO'1
when the annual t.ax list was a very
important contribution to,the reve
nues of a newspaper. Now it is a
feature of little peeun_iary conse-I

Schroer.
Among those from Wayne who at-)

tended the Ak-sar-ben at Omaha 'I.,.,.,··-- _=· · _=~=_..·-= ==r,..,.-- --....,'--·.._~--,.,-=--= - " _"",,"'-"'- == = =
yesterda'y werp: Me8brs. and Mes· I;--------------t-------------------------....
dames /Cd. Bllis. Harry' Harnell. i
I-~arry Craven, C. T. Norton, Wat i
Williiaml'" amI Mrs. Pond and daugl'l-!
tel' Leila, M-rs. W. F. Sears, O. A"I
Jones, Geo. Sherbahn, June Conger, I
the Misses Nelle Gillespie and Helen
White, and Charley Cr;wPIl. I

Tuesday's Omaha 1'1'portH 'stateI
that the directors of th<.' Nebraska
Transportation company have de· I
cided to build two electric lines from I'

that city, one to Sioux City and the
other tn Norfolk. If sueh a line!
would be an advantage to ~ayne, I,

effort ought to be made at the pro- I

per "time to have the two roads con-I
neeLed' by a line through this point. I

A Washington report states that J

Lincoln's pOllUlation is 4:~,Hn, an!
increase of :1,804 since l!)(!O. This re-I
suIt of the c(m~u~ will be diSUjJPOint-1
ing to residents of tht, ('apit r~l tity
who have entertainpr} inllatt'd idpus'
uf thpj!, population. and similar dis-
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Now l"hey Sleep Inside
GfOige 11 TI{dltlp, jp1;\e}pr In th13

old Atr.. ,\Ue, and L I: H,llston auditor
of the 1\'p"g h<l\c joilltl\ nnd several
1) ()eclded that sir ('plug out In the
0IH'n I"'n t all that It ll<l8 been declared
to be, 8,1) s the ('10\ c],UJl! I l'adel They
\\0..1' both tn a d(t!l ~lm()Zt IJut III tho
H, ,loti il' IIUlll, Iii ar (li,il-;rln l'llli~, Hill
othl r night, ,\ III 1\ ,I I \lIllll' llY tparn
flOlll tile tOOIlI\ f<L1J ellr turned Into
tilt> I,mo It'udlllR illl io l11e l3Pllltlp {'s
i,lle all,,1 (llillO rt.lotlg ,It full sjlet'd

tJoun\1 nsII'op, lmt olu,wl/tlg of 1m
!If'lllllll; d,U1gf'r IlulHtOIl ro)lt<I~ Ollt of
hIs cot to\'\ anl thE' north, and BeaUle
frOUl Ills cot to\\ Md the south The
runllwa:r hors(s dashed b"t"'een tho
slc( pers, OH'rSl'tt1llg everything In the
"U\ but l;ulsslng Bea.tU", and Ralston
b\ margms too nal row to 1Je mea.,s
unit SlnG-l' th,lt Hight Ralston has
Sh!~ In 11113 to\\ u IH)llse !md Beattie
has found shelter UndlO'l the ample
roof of hIs hou~e on bis big planta
tlOll

Unmarrled, and Contented Withal,
They Have Mapped Out for

Themselves a Pious CIty

Onions a Hearthy Food,
Onions al e more nourlshlng tha.n

my other vogetaole

~lInyon's

~.-- -~,~~.:
.. ;:;~/on~fl~~Jmlie~a~~!~~::
more beautIfyIng than any
cosmetic
Cures dandruff and stops hair from

lallmg ouL

Pay wllen Cured

Woman·Llke
r hate him T I thlnk he Is the mean

ts~ (~I~:~I~UeSvt!\~:~~~l't,,' I \\ hat Is the
~ Ill! r1,] t '

\\ hI hi tolu 1 j, Ill. lm l U me devot
Hlly and 1 told him it wuuil1 be fmpos •
Sl~ Un me. to {(He him III return The

:)(~l~ l;J~~lOt: ~~;)kal;~~~~r~~~\:~~~e~rted I

\o\'eIl?"
Hoo lIoo I He-he dtd ..

Anticipated •
Margaret-DId ~'ott tell the gills at

tho tea tlmt BOt Iet I confided to you
lUld Josepblne?

Katherlne-1\'o, trUly I dldn t ](r

sE'phlne got thelo .til st -Hafl)er s
Ba~ar

Every TIme
• \Vbat do ;; Otl do wlH'n a WOffilln

asks yoh what "lilU think her age ia?"
"Tell her what I think It isn't "

Houston Post,

lie".; York -Inquuy mlo Ule llfe at
James J Gallagher, tlle m,l.n v;hu at
tempted to mUlder Mayor Gaynor re
veals him as one of tho queereRt and
most uncanny criminalH ,\ ho have
ever fallen Into the hands of the po
Ilce Supel ftclalfy a man of relIgious
devotlon, who bas the appearance of
Intelllgence, hl.! i:'l SIlO.... II to be under
Lhe surface a person wlth a \Ii elrd
domination over rats Hnd other de
testablf' rodents H, ""dB constantly
at war with bls h>llov. ,\ oJ"kers al
though he HOllght {very l:l.S8lstance
from tbem - a man of v; blmslcal hu
mar and Jet lIluld('rollslJ 1I10!bicl ~ot

in all the yearn of his 11f" In New
York did he ruakt a I>!ncerp. friend,
but ho drew solace III his cOlDp~nfon

ship \'ilth ratg
HIS chara~ttI as unfolded snows

~~~le~oh~l~l ~O~~(~~~~ (~f~~~:lt: ~I~:t~~:.
dominated his life III "as fln ego
cxaggf'1 utc'd tn the utmost, and ue
~aUfl(, of his feeling,; of sllpell()rlty ho
11ad(, himself universal l J despised and

HOW GALLAGHER MADE PETS OF
SWARMING, LONG TAILED

DOCK RODENTS}>

RATS WERE fRIENUlY WITH
GAYNOR'S WOULO·BE SLAYER

NEW STATE SOCIET •

Oll Inspector Ret "ns,
Arthur Mullen, state OJI lDspectOI',

~~~n:~~1: t~e~I:~~~~·br~~~h ~tC;l::~P~~1
of tll(> oll office for the month of
August were $2,~90 ~1 In a~dltlon to
inspectmg oll, to bring in his amount
of fees, the expenses of the offics
amountmg to $l~wele paid

.1
Expenses at Fort Riley.

For the National Gunr to attend
tbe Hlmy lllCilleu'er" at :F'lrt H!ley 11
cost the state $5,18708 Hud tho
lTnlt(d StntcH. RO'OIUUHJn $18,70hO~,

II total of $22,tn3 to 'rho VOIl{ her 101
the CX[WI\!:lC'1 of the gtlillil ha~ just
lmen flied The table sl ow~ In dl'
taU tho exp~nse of cu('h c ll11ny ql the
two regIments and the n lO\lllt IJllld
by the statt3 and that p ld byl tho
~oYernrp.ent

I

Want German In Grad
An agitation has 1Jeen started IlL

Lm~oln [or the Intl'oduc Ion of [J

COllrRe lin German in the grade
schools Superintendent S ephens has
expressed himself as bel eying the

~I~~:, l:~da~~~~~dch::r~ ~~I ~~I:I~: ~ll~
'arable action llI~on the shoal boarq

Dollnquent Tax s. \
County TI easurOl " iUlllm Me

~'~~I~1~111~~~da~~e hCIC~lll~)~~~iOl o~~ethch~I:~
of 11lOJleity to be sold fo dcUnqucnt
taxes OVe! l,OOO placos of pIoport)'
have bcon lncluded in tll list of ad
'01 tlsed tax sales Ttil is much
heavier than last year, but as tll(' list
does not go to the print I until the
end of the month the to. collections
may cut the I\~t down co sldcl<lhly

Unlawful to Burn 0r:\ 's Store.
State Fire '\r~arden A, V Johnson

has won his cbntentlon thlj.t a mnn
who sets firo ~o his own property Is
guilty of incEmtJ,larlam It was urged
In the cnso of Berollrd ~ Martln of
Cedar county that hec use Mtlltm
wa" a tenant and Hved cvet his jew.
elry etOi e that he could not be tried
on a charge of setting fir to his ownl
property or property will 11 WitS in hla
possession ~_

Banquet by Itall ns,
Italians of Li(lcoln III gno an

elabrate banquet at the ..ludell hotel
on the night of October I It wfll be
the second obeservance t memory of
Christopher COlumJbus

"Breakfast Bacon" Special.
The 3tate farm authoritieS ;m' ere·

calved WOld from I the agricultural
commission of the Rock Island !YS
tem that the railroad company wlll
be ready to rUll the "breakfast
bacon" special, atnrtmg floJU Lincoln
about October 18

Want Excess Refunded.
Many of the lumbermen or the c.1tr

are bustly looking up the record of
the varIous ear~ 01 lumber they had
shlPIWd flam the south dlll'lug the
time that the 2G1!.l-cent flclght rate
on lumber was in effect, with u view
of prescntlAg a claim to the lallwny
companies fol' a refund of the excess

\ White Slave Traffic,
Pol~ce Mutron Doylo III her walk

dmong you,g women ha~ como acrOS3
[I I1Ull',lber of caseS in which she wa3
EiUra that l'whlte Slave" tlaffic meth·
ods who employell. An Instl!nce of
this ....Jas brought ito hel attention a
few ddys ago when the evidence
potnted\to an attempt to Induce a gIrl
sIxteen year! of age Into an Immoral
1110. \

EI~HTY.TWO CASESwON D,2.CKET

FOR NEXT TERM.•

DIVORCES INCREASE

Named for State Senator.
Tho pop list committee of th~

Twenty nint! senatorial' district has
DallIed GeOi go Sayer as the candi·
date of the )fll ty In that dlstllct He
is also the emocratic nominee

Kraus Admitted to 8all,
The supr me court has suspendea

the scmtenc of ,John H Krause 01'
Sheridan co nty, who was cOllvicted
of shootIng t Wtlliam KHen with In·
tent to kill, Krause was sentenced to
£"il ve five ears In the penltenUary
'rhe sUIlrem court haa fixed bill ball
bond at $3, 00

Augur!! Gocn:l Cond,tlons.
~ct a smgle chattel mortgage l,w

on slaCK bought for feeding purpoee:o.
h.1S been flIed JIl the office of the
clerk of Lallcaster county for several
IlInllth~ (l fart whl( b 1S regarded as
slg-lulu <lnt Ye.\rs ago as the time
rot ICf'dlng: aJlproa(h('d the clerlt's of
two would be deluged with mortg<H~es

of thl.., charactel, lUost of them rlln
nlllg to the live stock commIssion
linus at South Omaha and othel
lllftrket points Of late years, how
e' PI ther~~ has been a gradual falllnA"
ofT and this year, aEl 1JefOie stated
not aile slich eVlllenc,· of indebted
ness has been filod

Wel~ SUPlplied WIth Teachers.
AccordHlg )to reports so far reo

celved at tbo office of the state super
intendent, there are'not many 3chool
distliCts III the state that are without
teaahers S~ far, ca. B for teachers
have ucen r celved from only two
counties

Humane Workers to Exten Their
Activities.

'fhe Nebraska humane soc ety was
orgun!zEJd at a meeting hel at the
lOoms of (he Commel<:dal cl beE.
Pal ne was chaIr milD and D 1 Fla·
hprty secretal y and there w re dele
gates present from NebraS.R CIty,

NEW lAW IS NO HINDRANCE Ha'tmga and LIncoln Th chjects

__ I~~g~~~~a~t~~~ety ~;e t~oce~:co rs~~~et~l~:
thwughout tho st[\te, pro ote hu·

Flfty·slx WIves and Nineteen Hus· manltarlan work and ultln at~y to
bands Have Fned Petltrons Ask· se{ me the establishment 0 a state

Inn for l)separatlon, humane bUI eau '1
It was stated that Nebl as a is far

bl hllld all othel states of th unton In
The amendment.,; to the dlvolco law Walk of thlR ehar[letm, tha there Is

which ",ere enacttd by the legl~lature I expended annuallY 1Il the various
10 1' Hl()~ have hud little alJpalent at sta.tes bet"'een $5000(]OO a d $6,000
feet III the maltier of leduclng the UOO for humane v.ulk antl that the
number ot a[J{JllC'trlt,; fOI ndlef tJom state! of NuIJraska 1ms nc\(>r approprj
the bonds of mati lmony \[ the alcd a dollar III this C,Hlse At the
records of thl:' dhjtr let court 01 Lan l,u;l se>l~lon of the legislature a bill
caster county alP to be taken as an was Introduced for the p rllose of
index of conl.1l11011s tblOughont the e<:ta]J!lshlng s'J(h a dBl)Urt uent, but
8tat~, says the Joulllal As a lIlatter tho'e hack of It WPle unabJ to get 1t
of tact the dlvOite a(tlons now p~nd lhlollgh to final lJu;sage 1 h; hoped
mg m thlS (OUlt exc,-,ed In number by that w~th a state Olganlzatl n to lend
seven those on the docket fOI the It>; Il1tllJellCP, bettpl Htll(eS I may at·
October, lUU8, tflrm tend thq eftOlts to he put f Ith at the

fhe eqlllty dOllrpt 101 the October cOllllng ~CSSIOll
tel Ill, 1908, cOIltll.inctl ~evellty h"e dl- Thl. I e .1I e nO',.. lor.d 11\ mane flO

vorce ca~e>; In hlLy nIX oi Lh~5e the cietleH at Otl~,dlU, Lluloln, Neblasl;:a
wives \\eIP pLtlntllh ,\hlle In lllIle· Cit;;" Flemon~, Hastlngs a d Lex;.lg
tpen the hU~ball~ ,\ ,Hi the plalntlH ton and all of them alO sail to be II]
At the llre::;ollt time thel e are elghly- lloull"hlng conditIon The promoters
t",o tll\OIce CUhq" on the docket, of the nieetlng hope iJefjre many
""omen uelllg vLdntlff" III sixty SIX mouths to ha\o locals III lraetlcally
and men In slxtee.l 1 he ne", law every county In the st,lte
went into t:!f!ed Illl July, lUOtl, dnd A constitution ({...und by aws pat
thero '" as a big- lush uf applicant:; to teroell after thoHe suggest >d by the
get theh petlt!olJiS 01) Ille before that national 01 g,ul!zatlOIl Vd'J e dovted at
Hme 1'01 t1il~ l({l"on there "'en' the meeting Htt'd a blMll1 0 dire-elms
mOle ca"e" 01 thll~ klud on the do{;klt '\as choH(n Tins lJoarl1 consists of
for the DetallSl tum, IVO!}, than lor mile melIlhel!l. the gOVt't 100, state
eIther tlw [JlI.H IOU" 01 subsequent ~upel1JltclldeIlL of public I structlOll
yea I In OctolHl ltllJfl, thele \\erp dl'1Hlty cOl.'.mlsslOner of abor and
pending In thiS (Ulllt US ulvorce chlel clerk to the hUleau f charities
case3, ninety clghL 1I1 which women anll ('orn ctlons, hemg ex 0 CIO memo
"ere vlrdnLlffs 'lnd torty In which bers The othm membe 5 chosen
men sought relIef I .... ere A J Sawyer, Lm{oln, Rev

All c<\ses no,\ pendl1lg hale not John \\'Ilhams Omaha; Jo III C \\I at
been Instituted slhCC the last ~C'I m of son Xebraska City, C 1 Abllott,
court As ~ mattf'r of fact se\ era I of Fremont. and 1~ I' Olms cad, Has.
them ha'~ !:Jeen all the docket fell two tlllgs

l
or three yeats, bdn~ contlnued f10m
tf rill to tel m At the last term m,llly
sueh actions ,\ ere' tlHqnls!'ied by the
com t on acollnt of l,\ck of prosecu

I ~:~~~ tl~~ ~~;ee'~f~ (t~~tl~t~~~~\!~lSaSlk~~
Iquest is compllod v. Ith and the cause

I
is kppt penJll1~

PlIO! to the A.lllendment of the law
in 1f)fl9 Nebrasl{,\ had tho I cpntatlon

, Of belnA" one of tlle eaSH'st Htates In
I the union In "lw:h to obtain a dl
I VOIce The ,l;roun{ls upon which such

I
rellpf could be obtal1lpd were'; prac
tlcally the same as those recognized

Report Blanks Sent Out. in most of the stateR, but It was the
The stat~ Rail\\:ay commission sent I hre,lty of the term of Nlsldence reo

uut the forms for the annual Ieports qUlrpd before heg-innlng aetlon that
of tho raiT,roads of the stata Under! "as looked upon as an m .. ltatlOn to

~~II~hl~~et~t~~n~:~~~tsb:f~~et~~:u:~~]~ ;r~~ll~~be ~~~o~~~~s ,~~~C~:~~IlI~~~ ::~
hilt the delay canIlot be charged to that the plaintiff should have been a
the rallroads, because the forms v;elo rpsldent of( the Htate fOI at least six
not sent out promptly II1Ilontbs befol'l:J flUng hla or IH.'r lIeU-

Uon
Declines the Nomination, 'fho Millol la\\:, pnnded at the lust!

Govcrnol' Shallenbcrg-or's officlul term of the leglsl,ltll1 e, jll'o .. ides t!lat
dedlnutlOn of the populist nomina I tho }I!alhtlfl shull IIt\\e been a res I
tlon, flied with the Bocrotlll y of state. dent of tho state for ut lenst one,} eur
lell1{)Vt'~ him from thEl HOlt of possible I befme fIling his or hel J)otltIon, and
clllldfdates this {'all 'I'he govel'llor If the cause of actlon arose Ollll-ude
aSHulted that he would not llm on the i of the state, plallltiff must have bo{m
pOlmllst ticket or by petition unless a rcsldent of Nebraska fOi at least
he first had the democratic nomina· t"o yeals Divorce decrees under the
tlon now law are of an interlocutory nn

turo and do not become final \Illtll

~:I: ~ounr~~lSth~:e~1 ~3~~~ln:ral~~~~IU~~
In this or any other state dtlling the
period mentioned

Inoreased ~hlng Rates,
The stute ra1\\\uy comlUlSSlOn wIll

on Octobpi 1 J hear the 1I1l11llcntioll of
the Ullion Paclfie I alll dall to Incl ease
~wltchlng rates between South
Omaha and Omaha Tho company
usks leave to IUcrease rates $15 a car

~~strl~sanyaffe~~~dmod~:~~: ~~~ ~:
monstrances

••

·TATE P IMARY LAW

l'hel'e Is MUC~;;po8ItlOn to tho

En!c.rnon••
Nearly every ne around the state

house Js talkJng abollt the state wide I
primary law un er which the present
candldates for fiices were nomlnat·
ed and so far ttere Is not a state of
tlCPI who hus ne word of commen
datIOn for the lresent measure

Attorney neuela} Thompson re

fel red to It as! .monstrosity,' while
GO\ Pinor Shallenberger has re(leated
ly condemIleeJ I , saying on one oeca
slOl] that he sll u1<1 have recommend·
ed that It be Ie HJaled uy the late leg·1

lslalure
Oth(~l state 0 leers, Includlng those

II :~~~eJ~:~e ~~en~ ~:l~{:~~ u~~erh;~e h~~:
or:~~I~~r7b~~gl a 1~~l~l~~~e I~~;~et;t ~I~~ t\\O otIlcers III nUoned Some f~slstl
lOom~ of the CUlllllWI (I,l! tlub C E that tlw law should be I epealed in Its
Pct' no w.ts (J clll Jll,m .1Ilt! D J Fla- ollth pty while otllet ~ believe that
hpity sect'tal and thell ",ele dele· the lLjturn to the old convention ByB·
gnJes pI'€Spnl hom NchrM*a Clty, tem sihould bel by degrees and .. err
Hal:ltlngs and Lancoln '1 he obJects gl adll~l
of the sociel me to eneumage the SecretalY of State Junkin Is of the
organization 01 local Hoelptles I 0lllIuon this le~I!>lat\lre should amend
throughout tl~e gtate lJlOIHote hu, the l<~\\ so that It does not apply to
IUUllltallUn ':'1'0) k and ultImately tu candj~ates lur ~tate offices but that
secure the eht,l.bIH'\lluent of a state lIeleg~terl to a Inumlnatlng conventlO~
humane but8,HI. Illay ifJe selectf-d at a primary an.

IJaIlanese Only two bodIes It was stut4d that Nebl asl{a Is far th.lt other thar candIdates for stllti
us far recovered, OWl1l~ to lwllinu all OllWl statec; of the uUlOn In offices be nOllllnated as at prosen.
of poisonous gases rhe w01k;r tillS cJlalu{:ter, that there Is It IS bls OPIIl~n tllat the leglsl"utur
exptosion blew aow~ all expended ullhually III the ,arlon's Will not conse t to repeal the law 1~1

in the slope from the I stateH betwe{,~l $),000000 and $0,000, it!:; entirety, b t thut It will tako th,to It IJlew out IJIlO for hllmane \\Olk and that the first steps Whl{h ale to finally lesu}1
IIftlng twenty I In {!oIng awayl WIth It I

State officer J eallze that It will b~
a hald matter to lp.lleal the law foil'
the I eason that thoso who have beeh
nominated undol Its provisions and
elected to thle legislature have no
"NV grnat Iliotest to make at Its
operatIon Jlut on the other hand
then' \\ III bo many momlJel s of the
legIslature who f;pent sleepJess nights
,",orrymg- over a nomlnatiOil due to
the \\ Iplng ourt of party Hnes In the
late elcH tlon, "lIo othel wise would
haH; had little cause to worry These
\\ III insist on Ii change
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BATHS
Un!ltlq,ll\.Kflettln th. tn·..(meu.t ot

RheumatisI11

DR. O. W. ElJE~ET~:, M~r .• Lincoln, H,lb.
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submit estimates,
th~ fUll value for

'Stone Works
Nebraska

, here most of her Hfe and is well andIw~ nwl 33, / 80 13.60! day we met' an old gentleman who I J I I J I ~--;;;-; j f • ~-;;~-, I ... II
favorably known. The Tribune ex- TOWNSHIP 26, RANGE 1 Isaia: "1 am elghty years old, and!.i ()tih~ Pl) >no ",Il Rmll(J+'!J( e Pbone _'114 ;

tends congratulatIOns and. best, swl 5 160 58,25, have seven cblldren anil lOfty grand- + D D TOBIAS M D C :t
wishes for a long and happy hfe. Inei 7 160 ?9'84IChlldren. Yet I am compelled toll 'VETERINAoIA'N" t
I, "I" ,'h 1 nw,! ~ 160 01.90 'I h" k I • ". I
,I St<mton RegIster.. tR hlg ly Isb s~ 1 20 HO 21.00 c ean "ouse every wee ,and do other! DIll( e O\~'J' I 'JLJZI'fj,J 1tjtJollltJ Bflllk

probable that there wlII'he plenty of nw'-"" 21 IGO 50,63 work We asked him "Is your ,WAYNE, - _ NebI'
;good baseball in this part of the nel :H Hj() 41391statementajOkeOr afaet?" "Itls\ Ilrfj,lllutt('i'I"lg,) \,r'lllJar,( ll<KcJ

Istate next year. Th.e manager.s of I, TOWNSHIP 27, RANGE 1 9 _ a fact." he replled ++++-+-Jo++++++++~++-+++.;.+t

IWayne, West Pomt, Madlson, \ Part n~ net 10· \.63- ~.4b Hoarseness m a chtld subJect to
,Wisner, Norfolk and Stanton have Isllsw~ 11 I 77 ~ 30 17

1
croup IS a sure mdICatlOn of the ap- I I I • I I I I I I 11 I il I 1++++++...+4-

ltd' t t" t S€.j, 11·- 156 6805 ,. :t PJ",w_ lltll"'I<t ::-
en ere mto a ten a lve ag-reemen I T WN 2" R 2' Iproach of the disease If Cl;\amber- + BlIrli Illl n ,tel 11 \\ 11ltto 13..ru 4-
towards forming a league ""ext 1 "SHIP, 0, ANGE lain's Cou~h Remedy is ~ivell at 't: DR. J R. SEVE R I N +
S Th h· t 'sw, 30 160 42,721 '.' . • <. +
• ~mmc;. ey agree t at a wo inwl 34 160 48,G6 once or even after the croupy cough :t VETERINARIAN +
months, season be,gmm~g about June I TOWNSIHP 2G, RA, NGF', 2 has appeared, it wi[{ prevent the 1 SU" ,'s'lOr to Dr. W. N II 1:'~1l1 :
15th 11 b II ht th t k"t< Auth"ri1,l!<l t" ,I" ~tul., \qol·k i

,Wkl ea 'b"l
g

':'1" dwo~ameds s~ nel, R~ nw.t 9 160' 37.10 attac. Contain" no poison. Sold ++-I~ \Vayn£', Nebr.
a wee, pOS:;1 y ucs a.vs an I'sel I:) l()o GO.90 by ail dealers.
Thursdays. If the league' doseslw.i- nwt 2G tjO 30JH , -- +++++++++++++~~++++-+++
!a~out the middle of August. it will n~ :~4 ....J :320 127.20 We don ~ care much .f~)r smart
give the different towns a chance to II TOWNSHIP 27, (~ANGE 2 m~n: there IS !iO rr: uch dlllcrence of I"!"',",',"'''''''''''''''''''''''''f~++-+-+'++++o{o+++
play at the fair" and tournaments se.1 1 HiD 1)5,72 ?pInlllm as to who J~ smart and who t S. A. LUT~EN ~
that are held in the fall, Limitingln~sw.l" t, ~1"y 8(~,,<) 42.1511S~O:. Bu.t we,31~vays>admire ~ * Pb.ysicianand8urgeon +
the hired l)jay('r~ to ahuut thn'e,[ 10\\NSIJIl "'/, HANI,E '-' plJhte man, there can bt no bogus"" A t

, I 1 1 I \'" P I' '\' + nswers all eaJl~ l:H'olllllt!V •••men will make it lJllssible fur: n/ SW. j ,B 79 ~O,H? Ipo 1l.jt'ness. olteness IS pu ItRne~s + 'day lH' I1ig)lt .:t
the lin<\nl'ial arrang(,IlH-'nLs tu be I s~ nwj ,W HO :)~,~,~ whether it is assumed ur natural. ~ '1.1hon(' No :~l) 1:

TmVN:->H I P 2fi, I{ANt.; E ~~ • -10 ~ - ~ • • ,~.. W N I •
made amI llw t'o,;t "'1\ 1'0a~(}nah\l' I } 1 . I r ') 10 ,,') »7 A(JENEROUS AND CHARI I ABLE ..:: aylH', ~ ~' l, :t
~hat no tuwn \\:ill feel :hUI t~(' kC'{'P-11 ~ltl;:( '~~~i I; ~~{;~ l;~:l~(): WISH. ' Ht+++;++++++++++o£o++++++'H'++
Illg"ofatf'amlll thf'lleldwdllH' a w~sw.l 11 ~u ~4.i)~1 "I'wi~hthatallrnightkn{\wofUIl'

, ., I 'IU ++·l-++.,.+++++,;..ot·ofo+oJ·+of·+++':,+++lJ\lrdf'r~. A rn~,eting will bl' ht,ld In~ nWJ~~ ,., Ii, ,'~ 7(" • o .. :~ lWllPlit I J"('('l'i\"{'t! ft'Olll youI' Foh'y's .J. ot
",arly 1tl the Wlnll'!' til -;\,tth, 11ll' IO\\N:-;llll .. I, I{ANI.I,. Kidney Hf'/lH'dy, " says I. N. l{(>~.ran, :~: A. R. D A V I S ·f
ma{{t'r dl'linitl'ly. ~,~ :\Z ::~o lU~.nXI Farr11t'1', !\1u, IllH kidlH'YS and lJlad. ::.'~"::::, :++*+;

TU\\'N;';~III' :~r" IC\Ni:i-.:·4 II' UN ~aV(> hlill so lllut.'h pain, Illi,;t'ry Atl I

DELI UENT TAX LIST 11al't ',wi :;;w1 I~~I 1,07 and lalll\oyalh.'l' lw l'uuld not wOI'k i olrll['y~al- ,:!w

NQ . ::~;::~ ~t ~('l~'J ~H ::, 1:{: nOl'{"I{'('P. H(,' ~a'y" Fol('y'~ l\.idl~l'; :~: ovor('jti'Zl'ns l~ank, Waynf', N(lb t
Treasurer's U1!iCI', Waynl'. W'lyfle 111el IH:'-: se: ~~O :-;.97 1 b

Hel
, ('~r COtl1I,!('tely cured hilll. j'cl- ;i:+++++++++++++++-to++++++++:k

county, Nebraska, Odoul'r 1, l~ji(). TOWNSIIII' ~li, RANI;I'; " l'J" mnnaey ._ _ __ _. ~__

Notic:e is herehy givP/l that in n~neLne.!n";'41O l~O 42,:t~: Ah old story: A man went ttl see .~++++++++++++++++'t+++++++
complianee with tlw l'l'Vl'nue l:l.\vS of m;'.Llw,~ ,~w.~ ) ,J a srj1311 hahY', "He's a tine f('llow, ..0:

the slatp of Nehraska, I, til(' (""lIlY w" e, "" II ~NO NI.4'"" "'" :~,.: A, NAFflIIiER, M, D, t
'~'reasun'r ()f Way!)l' t'IIIHltY, will Ofl swl :!.7 ll)(J :~\f.77 Ic:n ,she. 11(\ ~ald \\:hen h~ thuught •.
Monday, Nnv('mlJ~'1' 7th, I~j](), 1)(1. T(lWN:-i1l11' ~iI, JL\N(;E : he ~ad to say something. Huwold t +:::
tW(len the 11O[II'S ()f~) ()'('llld: a. 111, :w\ ~f SO ~S.47!is i{now'! Do her te~'th bother him.
and 4 o'cloek p. m., at .Ilw IIl1iep Ilf 17 :t~() !)(i 72 1 m~h'! He doeg louk I1ke \ou. :~ t
the County '~'r(!a~UI"l'I', I,n t h~' county' l;j lun 44 \J7

1
do sn't she I Everyone says It dol'~}' . +:1: PhollC' tj5 WaY~l~, Nt'b. ~

court ,house In "Yaynp, Ul saul t.'oUIl- spl. pI nel :t~ lHO fl~ 10 - 'l'+-++++++++++++++-+++++++~
ty, off~r at 11Uhl.H.' salp, and ."I'll the To\\ NSlIlP ~2 lL\:-lljL:J I, It IS In tlIne Df sudden mIshap 01
follOWIng- d('~wnb('d r£:'ul ('statl' or . '
::;0 much of 'eueh tract of'la/Hi OJ' }lal't swl 10 l:!l ~'~ 21 iae ldent that Chambellalll's j,/11i· ·++++++++';"I'+'+of.+++.t"t,++o£.o+++++
town lot as s}mll he neC(','isarv for nw1 IS IGO 4t ).70 m nt can he relJed uI.. on to tal\e -the t . to
;he an~o~llt dlJ('.'~,"r(',o~ 1:01' IIi,:}",. w) ne 1-1 H; ~' 20 !l~ pi ee of the fanllly do('tor, who ('an- :~ U. Ii, LEISENRINIi, M, D, :::
u, of. H)(),), c1" h( J( m st,t/.{ d, t(,g~th- "(' , . 11 I 'b I t. t, If' ". n~J alw3) s be found at the mument ~,(, SurgHJl\ and Ph,'y~i{'ii1n +ter wlth all e:qwnse" for ,adVP1"USJ1lg', I~nera y (( 1 I a C{ Ul )(ars, ':0' .'",'"

co,;ts and fee,; t!hat by law haw, or lIad Sick headaches, lacked ambi~ 'I IllOll ~t IS that Chambulam, SLJnI~ t :~:~I,~,i,(.,(~~J."~'~,~~~,l~'~IOI;.:~,~,I,~:~:r,::: :t
may have acel'll.ed, a~ the time of tion, was worn-out and all run down. nll nt IS nevp: found wantmg, In +
payment. I v,hll ad~(Jurn the sa.le Burdock Bloml Bitters made me a ca ·,es of spralllS, cuts, wound" and t Wayne, - - Nl'br. i
fr?m ~~~ to d~:~ until all,>~~e sUlll well woman." Mrs. Chas. F'J'eitoy, hi' isesChamberlain'sL!nimenttakes f++++++-++-++++++++++++++++,+
,re(l! (stale ha" been oU( It d for· 0 t the soreness and drives aW'lY the
sale. (~;HAS, S. BEEBE, I Moosup, Conn, J' , '.', '

County 'I'n'u,;ur('l'.' An Atchison woman is proud of P In. Sold by all deal('r", +-+++1·++++""I..r·1·++++-++++++++.

WA YNE ,her husband; she says when he is I A certain Atchison man, when his iF. M. T H'O MAS i
I
Isick, he Is a,s g_ol_,_d_a_s_a_n__c_ighbor" I' w. fe gops away, alway,S wa.llt,s the .• O't tl' 1'1 .-<-. ;

{-;~)ts H/;~ ·?'~~i t~;)ts ~]f 1~1411 Billious? I~el heavy after din_!T porters f? make ~ notice 01 l~; hl' "t" F'h·:~!ft~o;lWay~~:IN~~ :p
e,U ~:~ I;, lIi.I;{ ;) ti 7 ," 2:, ~9:;)7 I ner?' Tongue coated'? Bitter tast<,'? I w nts to ,gIVE' ,?otl~e that ht' IS on: tional Bank building! :tJ
7 15 ~~ 3:tf5IJ w7fifl 2 ~7 H, 75

1
Complexion sallow? Liver needs it e All NIght CIrCUIt: He gave the Phone, residence 167, oAlce 119 i

10, s~11 2:3 HU:J ~J ~7 11.42! waking up, Doalfs Regulets cure II u, ual person~l to Bill. today (th:y ++++++-+++++01:'++++++++++++++
CltAWFORD & 'H\{()WN':-: nt·TI.():;:", Ibillious attacks, 125 cents at any 'g ~je e~,elr)ythll1g tOt tBh1!l), landt~ll1 C,.-

s7Sft 1 16.13 nb H J;~.44 !drug store. J S J( : .0 you wan . l~ m vel' )8e-

NOH'!'}! ADll, I i cnt prmted a:-; a display, or as a :+++'+++++++++++++-++++++++1
1 2fi,7~ s)2 all:) 11 "'i,78, Some ,mcn are Sl,'optimistic they i ""del'?" :j: .1. J. WILLIAMS, M. D.:I:
e;\ 'j' H fl l(l,13 lean figure a dividend out of the! I'}o ()II'".c I'n 01,1 W"\'I,e +

EAST AIIIJ. Imoney they inve~t in a hunting I "IT BEATS ALI.." :j: Nat'!. Halik Hui"!{lfntJ. I
G 7 1 1,.30 1 2:~ :~ 5.21 license'. I, This iii quotpt! from a Jett{'r of M. t Vihralor\' '1'r{'alnwnl

AH q 10 1 !) 77 > I:j: given aft"{'l' 7 p. rn.
m" " I ' Chamhc'rlai~'s (~ough Remedy hm; I- tockwell. Hanni ,ml, Mo. "1 re- ++ Phone 12 'W({yne, Neb. ,

'l'AYLO[~ & WAC[[OB'S AlID. b f I f't f c'ntly used I<'()lpv'~ Honey and Tar
I 1 10""r: 2') Hl ""r: ('come amous or I s cU!'es 0 I' h' ", T 1 ++ + --to ++ ...

~~"{ 21 :flO slJ:nfl2~ 1O:45!1 coughti. colUl:I l ,croup antI i{lf1uenr.a. 'I f)1' ~t e Ilr~t tHlIl': (I s~Y" am + + +';'I{o ++++++,'Jo+++,!, +
Hi l(U:~ slOOft ~7, HAl Try it when in need. It contains no rlea.sed does not hellf E'XIHeS!-i I~y ,

··e111) 4,03 harmful sub8tance and alw-aYB gives 1 eehngs, It beats all the remedies ;+++++++-+-+++-+ot·+++++++4o+oI·++

1"t:::::::~:::::::::;:::::::t::;:::::::::::;::::;::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;;;:;:;;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::;~~1 SK'''';N'S AUD, ' Iprompt rclief. Sold by all dcalers.' evel' used. (eontracted II bad colu _,:',,";;,: DR. G. J, GREEN;= -- - ~ ---._- ----- .. -- - .~._~- ..- 4 G t:i '.J (10 '--l ' II: lid was threatened with pneumonia. .
IN TilE VICINITY. ' " <1""" " - ft's a wonder there i~ so little "he Jirst doses gave rrreat relief and

:-;l(bbN f: ;.;Ji;\\I·.LL:-; AIIJ), I h 't' b d- to> I- Denti~t
4 'c "I; "1 po v~amy, w cn I IS remern cr", ", one bottlc completelv cUl'ed me," :, :t

e~,) "'""1,',"",0'""",, ,\1'1', I that eve.ry oile is a natural·llOrn II ;ontaills no oJliate~. 'Felber'" Phar- o{o _ of-

I
1 t :i: OtficeoverStatebank. Phonef51 t20 14 i :Ia H 10 ~2 78 po ygamls ' ~. racy. oj. :}:

1314 If> J5 ~1,77 ':~r; :~H :n 2;1 l.H51 Good results always follow the use I T! . I' t f I d .tJ++++++++++++++++-lJ+++++++
2122 15 l,t),J l:{ 1>1 II 4.22' of Fo1e Kidne Pills, rrhe· 'con~ I :F':e IS on y one .way ~ .ee goo,' _._-~~-~-_.._--, - _
~~fi an :17 ! .. ' y u . Y u' t' Y- ", I edlclne won't do It; WhISkt'y won t ~.~~"~U""~."U""~.~U""JI!
3H ;j9 4U:21 :HJ1 i tatn Just le lngre len s, nec('ssal'y 0 it. But good health will accom- :~ IT :

CUI-LEla..: SEI'OND AUD. It~ tone, strengthen and r~gulate the, lish this great re~\Ult. And if you .~ I. W. A L T E R .f-.
. I IlodneYR and bladder, an(l to cure, . . :~ J"

2 ;:~ ~S 2~J :lo, ·1 : 1.17 I[ uk· h Ii' Ib I Ph m I wvc good health, you ml1st give 4(: Bonded Ab.stractor J:
.:.<.., I' ,ac ac e. _ e_~~_~._.~~~ aCY'1lour stomach intelligent attention, :~. l{('a!}<},;tate~ndL,!mls. ~.

IWOKl-:V!-:L'j' PAlO'; r James 11, Garside will take a vucu- Why should a man devote a tre- ~ Insuranc{'~ColI('c.tlOlls i
1 1fi,l;~ .rWft7 X ~ II ~Z i t~on September 19, and will visit his menuous am~~nt of ener~y to ,b~si- ::t Oppo~ite Union hotel, Waynp :,
1 -:3,~I 1 I, Islster, Mrs. J. W, Crossley, and n~ss; or pohtlcs, or social allall's/ ~.,iito¥"""'ii"i:<j:'i''lii:tl:9''';l''''

WAYNE 'l'1{A("]':-; ,family, in Portland. and neglect his health? _. . _

Part nwl swl ]H-2li-'1 ,~O,~;l i The plc;~,;;;t--pti~;g~tiJe efIect ex- CAPT. BOGARDUS AGAIN tilTS W m. Broscheit,
Part nw.\ sw!' 1S-20-·1 1O.421l-Jprienced by all who use Chamber- THE BULL'S EYE.

t~I:~~~~:~ :~i~t>w.:- D~~~;:;; l~~'~T I lain's Stomach and Liver 'l'ah!c~ts, Thi~ world fanl0Ul~ rifle shoL who Novelty Repair Shop
Part n('.\ ~€,,', I J':~-2n.:1 1:1'·.i'J'_' I, and the healthy condition, of the Sewing MHchinps of all IdndR

'r holds lhe challll)ionship recori:l of I d ,1 • d k 'W Ibody llnd mind which lhey create, e t.'une anu l'l'palre ; rawrs, nlV('S
\ INSIDE . S 11 I HlO pigeons III 100 consecutive shots and scil'lsors g'l'olil1d'antl shar'f)(lned;

1:" lO ;; S lli I rnakc~ OJl{' feel Joyful. ,'0 ( )y all I tIl III. Hecpntly .l:l.n(! ~h()l'~ <Ll~o n'vaIlPl! un H~lOll not*,I 1i.~J~J u r10 fL w . 1dt'alprs. IS lVl!lg ( ~Hl(,O n,,,, '
I H,7rl lOll ft I :!~J.:2.1!. IIltL'l Vlt'\\e I, he says 1 sullpred a Ice.
:) I, 17 L':.!:)ft~ I::.!)~l Wt> can alway:-; tell when a woman jIong tlllH' Ith kidney and blarldl'l'
II. ,~, 1";-; VIH:,;'l' ,\I'll. h:~s ~n ambition t!~ go ab.rna~l a~ a II t~ouj,le and .u~ed spveral \ve.1J kno\vn Ir-----:-------......
2 1:3.40 I r,H m'''lOllary; she beglll. cultivating an kldnpy medle",cs, all of whICh gave' Lincoln Sanitarium,
iJ tU.Hi oratorical style of talking. me no n~li~r until Istal'teu laking:

11, ~'<:. I"S Ol1'I'l,O'I'S .... . __ ._--=_,._c :---:-. ~~ " l~()IE'Y 15idney 'l'illR. Befo!'e I used
1" 5:l A RELIABLE MEDICINE, NO I A 'Foley Kidney Pills I had severe

. H. & 1":-; :->E('oNIl ADD, NARCOTIC. Ibackaches and pains in my kidneys
15 r, G.~4 '7 '\:' Get the genuine .Fole's I-laney and with suppression and a cloudy void-

WEIBLE'S Allll, Tal' in the yellow packag'C'. It i. illg-, Un arising in the morning I
74 safe and effective. Contains n II would' get dull headaches. Now I

CAJ(J(OLL opiales. !leluse substitutes, [o'el have taken three bottles 01 -Roley
18,U1 ~,24 ber's Pharmaey. Kidney Pills and feel Jon pev cent

2,7H Any man \vho can cook bacon rilH better. 1 am never bothered with
45(; C;H.ltOLL FIitNT AIlD.' eggs hmi a secret conviction that wo my kidneys 01" bladder anu again

H.OU men fuss a good defll abou't cooking, feel like my own self," Felber's
,JONEK' AllD. Pharmacy.
5.2U 7 X ('onsidering how easy it is,

IWBINSOf'J"'8 AD\),

6.a9
CAIUWLI, 'J'ltAc"I'S

Part ne.t 'IlW, 34-27-2
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HUfFORD

Novemb~r9, 10 and 1J

Annual Corn Show and
Scie~ce Exhibition

"-

t -
This is the time of jyoor to talle up. YO\I"
house plants and re pot the 'Ones you have
had in the house all summer. I have;\!lll ex
tra large stock of jardinieres, and,: ill ord,;r
to reduce same will for the next 2 weeks ~,ive

25 per cent. Discount

$EE

Cravel] &Welcll
II ,I .' 'I

FOR THE., I

Bettendorf SteelGear Wq~ons
"I h~l' haudl~ the Unver Leal M,mun· 'I"o>."h "'~;

Hf'sl on t1w 111Mb"l
• I

J. E.

.SPECIAL ... SAifl
on jarcli{lieres


